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Ludwig van Beethoven 
(Bo rn Dcccmbcr 16, 1770, in Bonn ; dicd March 26, 182 7, in Vicnna ) 

Quartet in B-l1at major , Op . 18, No.6 

BccthO\'cn's six st ring quartcts, Op. 1 , wc rc composcd during thc pcriod bctwccn 1798 and 
1800 and wcrc publishcd in two vo lumcs oi thrcc quartcts cach in 1801 by Mollo of Vicnna. Thcy 
wcre' dedicated to Princc Lobkowitz, a grcat fricnd and admircr oi Bccthovcn and an exccllcnt 
\'iolinist who spent la r"e sums oi moncy in order to sa ti sfy his passion for music. Thesc quartcts 
const itutc Bcctho\'cn's <-first pub li shcd works in this form . Thcy wcrc concci\'cd during a \'cry 
difficul t pcriod in thc composcr 's li fc. Hc was cxpcricncing his first signs of dcafncss, though hc 
concealcd thc fact from his fric nds. Yct, whi le hc was suffcrin" inwa rd ly, hc composcd thcsc 
essentially bright quartcts. Joseph dc Marl ia\"C ca llcd thcm th c first of Bcctho\'cn's "splcndid lics. " 

A strangc mixturc oi stylcs and moods i to bc found in thc Quartct No. 6 in B-flat major, 
Op. 18, NO.6 . Thc opcning Allegro COil brio, with its rathcr robust high spirits, sounds morc 
Haydncsq uc than Bcctho\·cnian . Th shado w of Haydn also sccms to ha ng O\'c r thc sc rcnc, uncom 
plica tcd, and bcautiful Ada.gio ilia non troppo. Bccthovcn 's own pcrsona li ty cmcrgcs in thc Schcrzo, 
Allegro, whosc main scction is iull of tantali zing cross- rhy thms, with contrast pro\'ided by thc 
rclat i\'c rhythmic rcgularity of thc trio- or middlc scction. 

With thc arri \'a l of thc final movcmcnt, thc wholc mood of this hcrcto fo rc untroublcd quartct 
undcrgocs a startling sc ri cs of trans iormations. To begi n with , thcrc is an cxtcndcd scc tion hcadcd 
La AI aiinco llia, Adagio, and bcaring thc furthcr indication , in Italian, "This mO\'cmcnt must bc 
playcd with thc grcatest subtlcty." Thc dccp cmotion, thc wrcnching harmonics, thc suddcn shifts 
from loud to soit-all thi s prcscnts thc composcr in an cxpressh 'c ncw light. For a icw momcnts, 
hc sccms to bc rC\'caling a bit of his inncr self in music suggcsting a transition irom his carly to 
his middle crcath 'c pcriod. Thcn suddcnl y, thi s mood of melancholy is di spcllcd by a bright 
Allegrelto quasi allegro . At first, thcrc appca rs to bc no rclation bctwccn thc two scctions oi this 
movcmcnt. E\'cntually, howc\' cr , thc Adagio rcturns, plunging thc music into a dark mood oncc 
morc. It takcs two attcmpts bciorc thc Aller:relt o is ablc to rcsumc. At the \'cry cnd , it appca rs for 
an in sta nt a ii things wcrc to bccomc sc rious aga in ; thcn Bcc thovcn casts all ca rc to thc winds as 
hc co ncludcs thc mO\'cmcnt with a short , cxubcra nt Preslissilllo. 

- PAUL AFFF:LDEn 

Quartet in F minor , Op. 95 

Concisc, compact, a nd simply proj cctcd , this F-minor quar tct i intcnsely cxprcssi\'c and oitcn 
pokcn of as thc most intimatc of Bcc tho\'cn 's work . It was co mposcd in 1810, and is dcdicatcd to 

Herr \'on Zmcskall. Thc opcning mO\'cmcnt , Allegro COil brio , bcgins brusqucly with a sub jcct 
\'oiccd in unison by thc four instrumcnts. An a tmosphcrc of drama is thus e tablishcd , to prc\'ail 
throughout th c ent irc mO\'cmcnt: Thc turmoil is O\'cr and in thc sccond mO\'cmcnt Alle~relto 1I1a 
11 0 11 troppo, thcrc is a pcn'ading ca lm , gcntly touchcd by sorrow. Thc cha ractcr'ist ic ~ ncrg~ ' oi 
Bcc tho\'cn's schcrzo mO\'cmcnts is fo und in thc th ird mO\'cmcnt, Allegro assai vivace . . \iter a 
poignant diminishcd sC\'cnth chord comcs thc fllla l mO\'cmcnt , Largilelt o, music of dccp fceling. 
which yields to the closing AllegreI/o . 

Quartet in C minor , Op. 18, No.4 

Thc origin oi thc Quartct No.4 in C minor , Op. 18, \10 . 4, is shroudcd in mystcry. :\0 prc
limina ry skctchcs oi thi s qua rt et ha\'c C\'c r becn iound , th ough it i almost inco ncch 'ablc that , as 
dc MarJia\'c suggestcd, it could havc bcen composcd in a singlc cffo rt. [t i thc onh' onc of thc six 
quartcts in this group that is in a minor kcy ; thi s gi \'cs it a diffcrcnt mood and col'orin" that sct it 
apa rt from its fi\ 'c brothcrs. 0 

Thc first mO\'cmcnt is an exprcssi\ 'c, soaring Allegro ili a nOll lallio. An unusual ieature oi this 
quartet is that it has no .slow mo\·cmcnt. Instcad, thc second mO\'cmcnt is a dclica te schcrzo, markcd 
Andalli e scher:oso quasI allegretlo , which opcns with a littl c fuga to, and thcrca itcr pokes much oi 
its fun in Icarned co un terpo in t. The third mO\'emcnt is a fairly se rious- minded Mcnuetto, AllegreI/ o, 
which returns to the darker mood of th c opening mO\'cmcnt , though its trio- or contrastin" middlc 
sect i on-i ~ some~vhat bri~hter. T hc fina l A Ilegro , a spirited rondo , has a principal theme th ,~t bcgins 
!lkc a \'an a tlOn In the mlllor of the popular Gypsy Rondo in H aydn 's Piano Trio in G major . 

- P AUL A FFELDER 



Quartet in F major, Op, 135 

BecthOI'cn's St rin ~ Quartct , Op, 135 , is his last complctcd work, with thc cxception of thc 
substitutc I1nalc to thc B- f1at major Qua rtct , Op , 130, Thc Quartct was finishcd in October of 1826, 
In this flllal work , Bccthol'cn makcs what must hal'c bcen a conscious rcturn to his own past , to 
his own former models, Thc opcning AUegrc/.to has bccn sa id to bc suggcstive of both Haydn and 
Mozart, the humor and spontancity of the former balanccd by th c formal symmctry of thc latter. 
The sccond mOI'cmcnt , a liI'cly schcrzo much rou:;:her th an thc first , belongs to thc composcr's 
outdoor sccnes, as in its rclati vc Sixth Symphony, The Leilia which follows is cxactly the oppositc, 
thc music flowin g cl' cnly and smooth ly, which the composcr rcfcrrcd to as a "tcndcr song of praisc," 

Ol'c r thc scorc of the last mOl'cmcnt Bcethovcn wrote, , , " the rcsolution is takcn with diffi 
culty" and in thc opcnin~ Grave scction thcrc appears thc questioning motto "Must it be so?" and 
the emphatic rcply, " It must bc!" :\ I thou~h it has bccn often su:;:gestcd that thcsc musical motil'es 
mi~ht hal'c some mctaphysica l in tcrpretations, othcrs havc maintaincd this qucstion-a nd-answcr 
dcpict ion was just anothcr of Bccthol'cn's musical jokcs! 

Th c Op, 135 Quartct, thc 16th and last of thcsc masterpicces, was performcd for th c first timc 
at a memoria l scn 'ice for BccthOI'Cn, aftcr his death , 

, , , from tin fo il to paprikash 

The Guarneri Quartet Speaks Out on R ecording 

by 

j OH:-I and SUSA l HARVITH © 1977 

Ifarviths: As wc cxplainedto you, thi s intcn 'iew will bc uscd as part of a r\o\'cmber 1977,Un ivcrsit): 
of Michi!,an cxhibition , ca taloguc, and sc t of symposia dea lin:;: with thc 100th anmvcrsary 01 
th c il1\'cntion of rccordin!" 

Dalley: Oh , I though thi s was ~oing to bc about music. 

Sayer: Thc Russians inl'cntcd rcco rding, d idn 't th cy? 

Steill hardt: Thc 100th a nnil'e rsary of what ? 

If an'iths: Of rccordin:;: by Edison , 

Dalley : The il1l'cntion of rccording? It ca n't bc that old , What was thc f,,'st rccord ? 

Steill hardt: It was a wax cylindcr, \\'a sn't it ? 

Ha n'iths: No, it was tin foil. 

Sayer: Who made tha t, who made that ? 

H arviths : Edison, 
Sayer: Edison made that too ? Werc thc lirst recordcd words "Don 't fire until you scc thc whitcs of 

thcir cycs?" Was that it ? 

Harviths: Thc qucs tion i , what do you think of recording? Do you fcc I that your playi ng is faith 
fu lly capturcd by rccording, for instancc? 

Sayer : ;\0 , 

Steillhardt: Probabl y not cntircly , Thcrc are somc artists who rccord bcttcr than thcy play, but 
main ly it's \'icc-I'c rsa, Most a rtists hal'c a lot morc p,rcscncc and a lot morc cxprcsslvc ~nd 
dynamic quali ties li l'c than thcy do in th c record ing studio by thc I:ery n:,lture of th c bC,ast. It s a 
mechan ical thing and it 's an arti ficia l situat ion that you 'rc crcatlllg without an audl,cncc and 
reco rding piccemca l, as wc do nowadays, I th,lllk It was probably m~ch , much bettel 111 the 7 
days, bcca u c one had to go in and play five mlllutcs without Intcr rupllon, 

Sayer : What do you mca n ? Wc do that ju t as much, 

Steillhardt: We also stop and sta rt and stop and start. 



Da/il'Y: Thc ad\"anccs in rccording makc it morc difll cult to capturc wh a t it is you'rc pulling on 
tape faithf ull y" Bcca usc as thc mikc gct bcllcr, or thcy put th cm closcr, or th cy ha\"c morc of 
thcm , you ha\"c a ll of thcsc pcriphcral problcms that makc it hardcr to gi\"c th c effcc t of a 
concert hal l. You 're silling in a room , and , "OU ha\"c a \"ery immcdiatc sc tup with mi crophon cs" 
In a conccrt th c a udiencc is what- ma\"bc '\0 fcct away, on the ;l\"cragc, or 40 fec t. Th ey "rc at 
quite a di stancc, but microphoncs arc not. "-\nd mi crophoncs a lso pick up c\"crything, whcreas 
human ca rs don ' t. 0 it's a combination of facto rs that make it difli cult to gi\"c thc impression 
01 a conce rt, or to capturc those things that happen in a conccrt ha ll. Mo\"ics arc th c samc \\"a\"" 
For mo\"ics, actors don"t act , in a se nsc" Beca usc if th c\" did in the mo\"ies w hat th e\" did in U; c 
thcatcr, it would look ludi crous" " . 

Trec : Thc fact is that thi s ncw tech nique of bc ing able to spli cc almost within a notc as well as 
betwccn note has made it a ll too tcmpting for us to indulgc in attcmpting to producc a pcrfect 
product , as oppo cd to a spontaneous styl c of playing that might contai n mistakcs , or that 
might in\"oh"c ri sks" On the concc rt stagc we do things that wc can't afford to do on records" 
and th e fa ct that thc, " can sp li cc so carefull y causes us to be a littl c clinical in our own approach 
to rccording, \\"hi ch is not good" \\"c ha\"e to fi ght that tcndcncy all thc timc, and wc ha\"c to 
lct an occas ional slip or a wro ng note go b," if the o\"c rall mood is good" 

Sayer : I think what J ohn was trying to bring out is that thc rcco rding companics', rccording cx
pe rts' , rccord co ll ectors ' conccp t of wha t a rccording should bc is probably not th c samc as 
ours, or a musician"s in gcnc ra l. Bccau sc 1 don ' t think thc<rc attempting to make conccrt hall 
condit ions, or rcproductions of pcrformanccs in thc sound or in thc a mbi ancc 01 the li\"c pcr
formanc c" 

lIan'if lis : Arc you stri\"ing for a concer t hall sound whcn you makc rccordings? 

Tree: It "s rea lly out of our hands nOlI". 

Dalley: :\0 , I think it's anoth cr medium entirely, and perhaps wc"re just relu ctant to fa ce th at fact. 

H arv it lis : \\· ou ld you rathcr IHI \ "C recordings mad c from li \"c pcrf ormanccs than from studio per -
forman ccs? 

Sayer: I think wc would rath cr il c\"e r,"onc clsc did that , yes" But in a scnsc that" a diffi cult," 
beca usc of th c problem of thc cx pectation of pcrfec tion" T cchni cal. instrum ental perfcction is 
a big ps,"Chological fa ctor \I"hen one is in th c studio making rccords" If a ll arti sts rccorded 
concclt performanccs, and thosc were th c rccordings that werc used , ycs-wc wo u ld ce rtainl\" 
prefc r that. But th e tcndcncy of rccordings is to iron out th c ccccntric, idiosy ncratic, personal 
things that ha ppen in the con cc lt hal l that arc st imulatcd by th e momcnt , thc cxcitcm cnt , thc 
aud ience, and thc e\"ent itself. In rccordings yo u just don't ha\"c that c1cmcnt a microphone 
is not an audicnce" 

Har"iflis : \\"hat was you r rcaction thc lirst timc yo u hcard your own record ing? 

Steil/liardf: Oh, it was horri fying" It was lik c lookinl-( at yourself in onc of thosc thrcc -sidcd mirror" 
and suddenl y sce ing a side of yourself that , "OU nc\"cr scc, like from thc back or from the "ide " 
.-\ ren ' t yo u kind of startlcd and horrifl cd to sec what yo u really look like? 

Sayer: I was plcasantly sur priscd whcn that happcncd" 

Dalley: T don ' t know about thc cc llo , but as a strinl-( playcr with an instrumcnt that is held and is 
rea ll y a part of the iJody, I hca r it in a different way, as you hca r your own \"oicc diifcrcntl\"" 
1 f you' rc a pianist thc piano is just th cre and produces a sound" But the piano is not connected 
to you" fl doesn 't mak c you r own bones rall lc, thc way your \"oicc makcs somcthinl-( rattle 
inside your head" 

SfeilliIar(/f: Talkinl-( about panicking in front 01 a mi crophonc or ha\"ing diffcrcnt rcactions to it , 
Barlllk as a you ng man wanted to co ll cc t fo lk music from the peasant " in Hungary" Hc had 
an Edison ma chinc, and he wcnt into the country" Hc had hi s horn , hc"d gct thcre, hc'd put 
the cy lindc rs on , and hc'd say in Hunga rian , " \Yould you sing into thi s horn ?" And thc pcasa nts 
wou ldn"t do it. Thcy werc scarcd out of their minds that if thcy did it they 'd losc the ir \"oi ces, 
that the horn would swa ll ow up th cir \"oiccs" And so a lot of thcm just wouldn ' t do it. 

Saver : And a ft cr that timc he uscd to go around with a big pot of chi ckcn paprikash t o inducc 
. th cm to sing in front of thc microphone" Big Iad lcs ful l of it " 

Tree: That makes mc \"cry hung ry" r want to ~o and cat. 

Sfeill iIardf: Incidcnta lly, he'd ha\"e th c m icrophone in thc paprikash and say "Sinl-( into thc paprikash , 
would you? " 

Tree: Is thcrc a good Hunga rian rcstaurant in thi s tOlVn? T hat 's what I want to know" 
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